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Live Evergreens
On Front Campus
Illuminated

Greetings From
Sophanes Players
The College
And College Chorus
Present "Gloria"
The usual greeting - "A M rry

Change In · Decorations
Adds Color Aud
Variety
Ah! Once agruin we catch the Yuletide spirit! But this y ear instead of
robbing our forests of an evergreen
to be planted on the front portico,
S.T.C., for the first time in its history, dUuminates rea l, living evergreens which have for quite a period
adorned the front of its extenor. The
substitution of the reaJ thing tor the
artificial symbolizes the g enuine
greeting we wish to extend.
Formerly there has been a large
Christmas tree placed on the admtnistration building porch with the huge
sta..r at the top ow the towe r. Although these decorations have been
very lovely, it was decided that, since
we have lovely trees on the front
campus which are alive and ha ve attained a growth suitable for lighting,
the lighting would center around
these trees.
The new arrangem ent
has added variety, both unusu1al and
artistic.

I
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Debating Society
Schedules First
Debate For Jan. 12

Mrs. Blackwell

Club Challenges Washington
Team To Two
Debates
The Ba glean-Carnean Deba tmg Society is busily engaged with plans of
the year's work. The primary ObJeCtive is the formation of a debating
team to compete in the intercollegiate
debates. In preperation for tlus, panel discussions and open forums have
been conducted at the meetings m
order to give every member an oppoI'tunity to express his opinion. As
a result, the Society has challenged
the debating society of Washington
College to two debates, which have
been scheduled for January 12 (at
home) and February 8 (away) . No
definite arrangements have as y et
heen made with other schools. If all
the plans are carried out, debating
will assume hts place as an important
and intel'esting extra-curricular activity at this college.
Those who have made the tea m are
Elizabeth Short and Hamilton l<'ox,
affirmative, and IDleanor Bailey and
Richard Blackwell, n egative.

Chl·istmas and a Happy
w
ear"
Demon tration ' chool Pupil ·
- perhaps has a di~er nt meaning to
A i t In Production
each of you, depending upon your ml
.
.
.
1ora l D rama,
d,v1dual past exp nences. To ome of
you the greeting will suo-g s: tun ly
Th
ophanes I lay rs f the tntc
1
programs- lovely carols, colo1ful pag- T a her
oil g , untl r the 111• tion
eants, beautiful poems, and igrufi- of 11' . William Howard Bennett, m
cant stories. To oth rs the words will ollaboration with the oil ge Gle
signify dru1cing, feasting, and a vatlir cli 11 of Mi s
cation from th e us ual routin . To till
others, including many who feel that
I "it is more blessed to give than to
receive," any reference to hristP'las
I
w ill m ean, the giving and the rece1v, ing of gifts, many of a material value.
May th e living ever greens at th
, en trance to our coll ege building, now
I being used as Christmas trees for the
first time, be, for each of you, symi bolic of a living Christmas and a llv- ory of the community. 1n Jaborat mg New Year. Ma y each of you r eal- n ss of s tting, unusua l lig hting fl ~Y live in propor~ion to th e spintu~I, fects, and in b auty of ostum s this
I mtellectual, phys1ca l, and matenal play bids fair to x 11 "Why Th
blessings you a r e rece iving daily. 'l\iay
him s R a ng," which pl as d a Ja rg
you , too, grow- "in wisdom and sta- audience two y ars ago.
ture a nd in favor with God a nd man,"
Gloria is a movi ng and stirring draas did the young man of another clay ma which J nds its If to b a utlful
whose birthday we will commemorate pageantry and in spiring music. Th
du rin g this j oyous season. May each sing rs found th a t th d mancls of
of you truly enjoy a Living Christ- t h authors inclucl singing m H mas and a Living New Year.
brew and Lalin, as we ll as in EngJ. D. Blackwell.
lish . In a ldition to th
oil g studen ts, ma ny hildr n from th e a 111p a 1·t 111
pus E I m entary
t he angel hoir.
The play t lls th story of a h pherd, who stay c1 behind to t nct to a
sick lamb; of th frighten ed l!;JizaA thoroughly enjoyable Chnstmas beth, Mother of J ohn the Bapti s t w ho
vesper service was held in the social fl ees from the wrath of Herod, of a
room on December 12. T he gu st- Wisc Ma n, s parat d from hi s f !speak er for t he v ning was Mrs. J. low trav I rs w ho buys th lib rty
D . Blackw 11, who gave an mspirmg of Ellza b th and of h r son, John
Christmas message. A soprano sol o, lhe Baptist, from th Roman s0Jd1 rs.
"Glory to God in t he High st," sung As a reward for thcil' lovi ng sacrlby Kathyl ee Pusey and t he r acti ng fices, thos who stay d b hincl ar
of "Room for the Chl·ist Child" by g rant d a mission of th Holy Family
Lou ise Mitchell were included m the and of th Angel Choir.
program.
In th play Miss P ho b Noel< or
Bas ing her talk on a statem ent Snow Hill pla y d th f minm J ad,
once made by Maude Roydon, of J!;ng- th e part of Ellzab th . Mr. Wllllam
land, w ho said "The God in us 1s the B lad s of St. Micha ls, a nd Mr. J spirit which makes us care for truth, rom Fl t ch r of W a ldorf, Maryland ,
desire beauty, a nd love people," Mrs. wer e th masculin I ads. Miss KathyBla ckwell pointed out that p eopl e can lee Pus y of Cristi Id , Mr. H a rry 'Mclearn to care for truth by reading the cann of Gird! tr e, Mr. Olin .8 <.l sBible. Desire for beauty can be in- worth of risfi Id and Mr. Wad
acreased by building hig h ideals. Love ruthers of Salisbury, w r th prln( ontinu d on P ag Six)
for people grows by forgettlng p etty
selfis hness a nd thinking of others.
This spirit is the eternal message of
Christmas.
1

Guest Speaker
At Vespers

I

Japanese Prints
F reshies Held
On Display In
Formal Dec. 17
College Library
Varied Prints F11om
Sima Art Company
On Sale

Peppy Music By
Lou Startt

Did each a nd everyon e of you know
that you ha ve an excell ent opportunity •to see something very educationail? In th e library is a splendid 01spla y of Japanese prints that ha ve
been obtarined through the Sima Art
Compa ny, of N ew York City.
The
prints a r e of orienta l woodback made
by hand on genuine rice paper. T hey
a re of vaTious sizes and of prices
ranging from 15c to $2.00. For convenience on the bottom of every print
the title and author is given. These
prints show m a ny characteristics of
Japanese people including folkways
and mores.

Friday, December 17, marked the
first dance sponsored by the fres hman
class. This formal dance was given m
the gym at S.T.C. Lou Startt and his
boys, the peppy swmgsters of rhythm, furnished the music for this
dance. Ice cream and cak e wer e served in the dining room at intermiss10n.

Student Graip.gers
Attend S t a t e
.
Grange Meeting A New Kind
Christmas Gift

?f

Besides the r egular members of the
freshman class, student guests a nd
faculay members were invited. Several freshman bids to the dance wer e
gi ven to upper classmen.

illqri.atma.a illnmr.a Again Wn ~. ID. ill.

Almost two thousand years ago
there was started a tradition which
On December 8 and 9, fourt een
members of the Grange Association Have you e ver considered the fact today the world perpetuates . Thirteen
attended the 65th annual session of that one apreciates more a Chlistmas years ago there were started in our
the Maryland State Grange, at West- 1 gift that is useful a nd lasting as well school certain celebrations of Christrninster, Maryland.
as pleasure-giving? If you have not, mas which have become more and
Among the Grangers attending then steer your thoughts along that more traditional. Again as the Yulewere Katharine Anthony, Willamae line and choose a lasting gl.ft for tide draws near, we turn to the cusBrocato, Louise Mitchell, Helen Dun- S.T .C.
toms which we have come to look
nock, Aline Travers, Lillian .Hough,
I should like to see our college re- forward to throughout the year.
Lucille Testerman, Irma Brittinghan1, ceive an imaginary freight-car of nonThe spirit of Christmas prevails
Katherine Gross, Aubrey Christopher, material wealth. T his car, once re- throughout the school for weeks beGoldy Tyler, James Shockley, and ceived, wou ld remaind standing for - fore t he holiday. The library has 1 1.5
Wilson Duncan. Accompanying them ever, and its contents would radiate tree decorated with book covers,
were ],,[rs. Samuel Parsons and Dr. to every person in the school. Those showing everyone new and old favorJ. D . Blach-well.
contents would be first, a bright ites. Usually the College Elementary
Among the outstanding addresses candle of school-spirit - so brilliant chool children produce a play for the
heard by S.T .C. Grangers were: '"!'he and outstanding that S.T.C. w ould college assembly. This play is t he
Conservation of Wild Life" by Mr. shine before us morning and rught. culmination of their anticipation of
Merhle Towner, Honorary President Second, a cement block of honestythe holiday.
of the Outdoor Life Federation; so heavy that it could prevent aJJ
"Training for Citizenship" by Mrs. books from jumping out of the1r ap- Every year on the eve of the vacaJohn L. Whitehurst, Chairman of E d- propriate places. Third, a case of in- tion the dormitory students are given
ucation of the general Federation of tellectual food-so delicious that we a holiday dinner by Miss Ruth. Later
Woman's Clubs; ''Maryland in the would always be asking for a second that evening the entire student body
Present and Prospective Farm Pro- helping. Fourth, a shower of love and joins in its annual Christmas party,
grams" by Dr. T. B . Symons, of ni- br otherhood- so steady that every one of the loveliest of the school's
versity of Maryland.
trace of enmity and ill-feelin g would Christmas customs. From time to
Entertainment in the form of spe- be drowned.
time as the school has grown the
cial music, a banquet, and a dance
Come on, fellow-students, let's start place of celebration has changed, but
on Wednesday evening varied the rolling tlJis freight-car of useful, the manner remains the same. S ingle
days' program, giving the Grangers a lasting and beautiful gifts toward file the long line of students carrychance for making social contacts.
S.T .C.!
I ing a candle and all singing carols,

one enter the Social room, lighted on
this occasion only by the Christmas
tree lights and the large school
candle used only for this Chris tmas
party. From this candle each one
lights his candle a symbol of lighting
the small candles of his life from the
bi one of the school. As the stude~ts takes his place on the floor he
leaves his candle with others on a
table near t he tree. Stockings filled
by the girls for the poor children of
Wicomico County are given to and

1000 Members
Attend Concert .
On December 3

It has b en s timated that approximately 1000 p ople attended th 1irs~
concert of th e year present d by the
Salisbury ooperatlve Cone rt Assoelation at S .T.C. on D cember :1. '!'he
artist for th e ev ning was Rose
Bampton, eel brated star of the Metropoli tan Opera.
Ou tstandi ng in her program were
Puccini's "Visse d'Arte" from the
oper a "Tosca" and Benber's "La Mort
de J eanne d'Arc." Her accompan ist,
Nils Nelson, played a group m clu<.Ilng
his own "Valse."
- -- - - - - -

I

The Barnyard Concert

r eceived by a representative of the
Welfare Association.
More carols
are sung, everyone recites that old
After hearing so much about Rose
favorite 'Twas the
ight Before Bampton and the Metropolitan Oper a
Christmas," and the party is ended stars, a certai n dormitory crowd dewith the serving of individual candy cided to put on a concert one of a
canes. After the party the students very different sort, and one not soon
in groups go out to serenade the P a r- to be forgotten. About eleven o'clock
sons Home for the Aged, the .8a pt1St t he doors silently opened, and the
H ome, and the Pine Bluff Sanitorium. girls asembled for t he final r ehearsal.
Early on the morrung of the begin- When t he leader gave the signal, they
1
ning of the holiday the dormitory all picked up their notes.
girls wrap up warmly and go out to
The cow said moo,
I
sing to m embers of the faculty and
The dog bow wow,
the dormitory boys. After this they
The sheep cried baa,
come back to their breakfast, which
And the cat meow,
has always been hot cakes and sauThe rooste r chimed in Cockle-doosage.
dle-doo
Tradition has been built, and shall
Then the light snapped on!
be carried on.
And, the girls just flew!

I
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~HE LETTER BAG
!en Pastorfield would llke a
. ...
13. H e
tool box to keep her "Chise1 ill .
Fst ,\ill t ell yo u what they
The r hink Those listed above were
want It
·
·hy but I am sur e they ·will
. '
a httle !;> •
. p'ed ii you give them t h os e
.,
_
be sa t 1s
.
f n· which they asked. I hank
thmgs <
.
Santa and be sure t1 p u t on
you a I o l
.,
e ,,·armer on December A .
your no~
We don't go to bed as early as we
so make your t r ip a little
use d t o
later on in the evening.
Wishing You a Mer ry Christmas,

The editor wishes to
t h e member of the f
r igh tly had FeasoRS for
t h e editor for not pub
material submitted by
has wri tten the folio ·
Published Bi-Monthly Dur·ng the School Year by the State Teachers Collegt
" If a m ember of the
Printed by the Salisbury Advertiser, Salisbury, Maryland.
to a ll t he trouble to
Subscription Price $1.00 per year.
scraps of faculty gossi
Entered as second class matter Oct. 1, 1931, at P.O. at Salisbury, Md.,
spicy , I Ulought, I'd be
under Act of Marc h 3, 1879.
to print it. I'm amazed
n ot consider it so."
EDITORIAL STAFF
The Injur
Editor-in-Chief ... .................................. . Vivian Bounds, '.~~
s. 'l'. c.
The editor humbly
Associate Ed 'tor ........ . . ..... ·, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Carolyn Horsey, ,
P.S. P lease don't forget to bring me don , Injured Member:
Literary Editor . .. ............ . ........ . .... . · · .. Anna Ros :! 'rni!h, 39
Men's Athletic Editor ....... . . . ........ . . ....... John Edwa ct Austin, '41
w oul d like to give r '
a book containing additiona l ideas .
Women's Athletic Editor ...... . ..... . ....... . .... Katherine Anthony, '39
ac tion taken. You see,
Dear Editor:
Copy Reader .............. . . . .... . . . .. . . . . .... . ..... Edna Williams, '39
My first g li mpse of the Holly L e~ of t h e p a per was to have
Senior Reporter ............... .. .... . ........ .. .. ... . Dolly Waters, ' 38
filled me with eager ness t o scan 1t p a g e one but unfor
Junior R eporter ... . ... .. .. . . ... ..... ............. . .. . Betty Taylor, '39
quickly. It presented a fin e a ppear- s t ances a ltered well lailp
Sophomore Reporter ...... . . .. ... . .. .... .... . . .. . ..... . Helen Adkins '40
ance tha t filled me w ith a desire t o pap er went to press, a
Freshman Reporter . ... .. . ....... ... . ...... . ..... . ... Mark Atkinson, '41
read some of t he la t est h app enings t h e r eally good mate ·
Typ's t ......... .. ..... .. ..... ....... . . . . . .......... Roberta Morris, '41
u
ha d to be cut out.
around school.
Photographer ........ ... .. ..... . .... . ........ . .. . .. J eanne Holloway, '38
When I examined th e paper I f ound yo ur a rticle went under
Alumni Editor .... . . . .. .. . . ........... . ..... .. . Mrs. Anna Jones Cooper
with love an' kisses,
that I was very m uch disa ppointed. knife." Paper space did
Business Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frances Parsons '38
Carroll Spe"k,
Faculty Editorial Adviser ...... . ...... . ......... Miss Anne H. Matthews
The entire paper seem ed t o m e r a ther size of your article. We
Rachel Mitchell,
Faculty Business Adviser .... ...... . ... .. .... . ...... . Mr. T. J . Ca ruthe s ·
"dry". The only g r oun ds tha t I h a v e crimina t e against anr ,p
J erom e Fletcher, secretary.
I
as a base of proof is m y p ersona l ticle-w e chose the ones
lJf,ir Santa,
THE HOLLY LEAF AT YO JR ERVICE
opinion. I am n o a uthority on the t o the spa ce we had to fill
Jn spite of the rur.1or that •11c JunStimulated by worthwhile criticism, the Staff of this paper wis hes to
proper contents of a college p aper,
W e hope you will und
clarify, for the students, its policy m presenting them a paper based on the io rs a r e not working, I ha v~ been but I do know th a t it did n ot s uit
truly,
w e would like to he
working very hard this year. A.II 1
high stan dards of collegiate news organs.
my taste, the taste, I believe, of a n again . We gua rantee you
am
asking
for
this
Christmas
is
llve
We aim to give you ALL the news of S.T.C.
n ext issue!
units for teaching, which are due be · average young man.
We try to s t imu late good who lesome, worthwhile criticism.
that
in
our
p
a
p
er
we
I
believe
D
ear Editor:
for e January 20. May they consist of
We try to stimulate action on the "ailments" of th e school.
shoul d hrtve a department concerning
It seems as if we are
a
t:nit
on
the
Constit;.1tio,!,
con~ainm.;
We aim to give you a paper you will enjoy reading.
humor . Now this departm ent ca n t h e same racke teering
We a im to k eep our columns free of malicious backbiting- any personal the ...si·vns plans; ano ther unit on the
g"C'Ograp hy of Gre:ctt Britain, one on be interpreted broadly . By humor we s uch a furor last -year.lam
r ferences are intended as wholesome fun.
do not mean jokes a lon e, but humor- to tha t popular pi:actice bet
We want all of you to help us build a solid structure for future sta!fs the gC'o1:rap hy of Ma ryland, one 0 1.
st0 y t ~!l mg, a nd one on som e phase ous artic·les such as: incidents con- to quite a few as "iibrary t
by cooperating with us.
cerning lhe faculty a nd s tuden t s .
Upp·erclassmen will reme
We invite you to express in these pages your opinions if your opinions 0f Am ,~ucan h istory This W'lu!d l>e
I p ersona ll y believ e tha t the in- editorial written upon this
g ··eat! y a preciated.
arc w 11 meant and constructive.
sertion Of humoro us a n d inter esting' la st y ear, but for the be
A 5t1sy J u'.li or.
We aim to k eep our paper on the highes t collegiate basis poss1ble.
articles \\ri ll cr eate a n inter est m The new students, a.ha those w.
Dear Santa Claus
This is a college - not a high school.
Please send me some inforrvali0n Holly Le!J.f, so t hat it will be enjoyed r ead editorials, I'll try to d
on
our little masculine fri en':i t r orn by al l.
brary t echnique." This app
THANKSI
Edward Doug h erty
phrase covers the graceful ( ?
To The R everend Albert H. Frost, the members of his stud €nt body Stockton H e flit.s a round from rc.s e
· t h anks f or awa k enmg
·
th em f rom th e1r
· Je th a rgy. We to ro'.£
leaving the library with an
wis h to express then·
- . . but, oh me, it would be muc:: Dear Editor,
ne d d just those words to raise us out of our lackadaisical attitudes to- betle!· if we !mew which was ti1 e OnP,
Wh en one whispers in t he li br ary ed book, " borrowing" a book
R ose.
eve n in a lmost inau dible ton es, the for in someone e_Ise's name, co
wa rd the true apprec iation of the Christmas season.
As you said , we have lost the two most important syllables of the word
Sincer ely yours,
libraria n immed iate ly appears w it h for one's private library b~oks
- " hrist" a nd "mass." We do not put the "Christ of Christmas in every
The Snou-:-ie r.
her whispered , "sh-h- hh," or "Please for the use of many, and othe
day Jiving."
Dear Santa Claus,
stop tall:ing." T ha t is a ll very we ll. ful ( ? ) accomplishments.
w of this young r generation have become rather cynical toward things
Ph::ase b1·ing Anna Rose a lis t of We need silence to study. Miscella nOnce again we have with us
that form r generations have looked upon as the very essence of Christianity. l ncw reaso ns for skipping class; last eous SOlll1ds cause ou r minds t o wan- who have developed thefe arts
Because we sec so much that is wrong about us , we have developed an atti- y ear's are worn out.
der. BU1' when an ins t ructor comes over from last year, or new
tud of indifference toward everything- Yes, even toward religion. So many
Her Associa t es.
in does he talk with od ul a t ed v oice w ho don't know any better, r
of us as k ourselv s each day what is the use of tryi:r.g to make anything of P.S. If you could come before Chnst- or a delicate wh isper ·r NO! h e speai{S know which. I do know that th
1'1ifu,li 'lff...J. n ... c'Ua, P 'l.,J'lP~'USCWJ'jlu~'l,.Jlll1Cltl.v,.)'wit h.,tl'\.P., jn;,,1;1,lproen.t.«...-fl(,, a~,i<Q,
.;t__wpul\L b~Jq;e<!J,JY.J a ripr:~<:Ul!..~c!c,. OU t loud and when I say lou d, ], h er e now and something sho
popular today. Life has li ttle m eanin g fo r us because it seems so f u t ile!
Dear :Santa Claus,
mean 'lat his voice is a u dible done a bout them.
But with your chall enge to u s t he other day we have come to sec a
I :1m sending you th is letter not throughut t he room. Instantly everyI guess the first suggestion
ligh t. You said t hat if we t hough t of Christmas as onl y a myth , t hen we for myself a lone, but for others a lso · one's ht d pops up from what h e is be: "Le t the librarian take
s hould rid ourselves of it. H ow co ul d we t hink of it as a myt h if we r ead who wcu ld li ke to t ell you but a r e a doing '".e ther it be a study of K a rl them ; it's their duty." But
t he story of Christ's life as yo u advised. The story of His Life does g ive li ttle s hy. What t hey want is a little Marxs 'cientific socialism," or a dcs - Doesn't the librarian havf:! eno
m eaning to !if - we can see seasons fo r living n ow.
vague but I think you get the gen- perate •tdeavor to fin is h a t erm pa- do in checking books, keeping
Because yo u have "dynamited" us, so to sp eak, f rom our sop histicated era! idea. I will n umber th em so that per on lne. As a r esult it t a k es som e brary in order, filing pictures
paths of thought, we feel t hat this Ch r istmas will be a better Christmas, you will be sure to not get them little t iie to ge t back t o t h e form er a loguing books, keeping the
for we have looked into t he heart of t he mat ter and h ave come ou t with m ixed up.
state ofntense concen tration . Hy the quie t , a nd last, but QY no m
what we n eded - a true Christmas spiri t a nd unde rs tand ing.
1. Evelyn Vincent would like a new time o succeeds in doing this the finding material for ignorant;,
set of words fo r he r Christmas "Car- bell r ing for t he nex t class. Another f er ent, or just plain lazy s
m TWILIGHT SERVICE
roll. "
period 'asted !
Does she have to be made
Bread withou t salt is t as teless, as is coffee withou t sugar, or ~ake with2. "Conny" Warner would li k e a
True!. he students are m or e g uilty man for every book taken
out icing. Ma ny of us take th ese t hings for granted; we have not had to general idea or hint as to what s he of th is iffense than a r e the faculty s h elves? Even if she had no
do without the "withouts." Would not a Sun day w it hout a de vot ional serv- is going to receiv,e from a certain membe1 but it seems t o be a lac!, _ this to do, ~ow w~ll could she
ic seem lacking? True, th ere is Sunday School a nd Chur ch, bu t isn 't there source.
of consieration .
every book ,every student uses
som. thing about t wiligh t t ha t makes on e feel His presence ·r W hy do we
3. Mary Richardson and Kat hl ee
Respectfully,
The suggestion tha,t the rid
som tim s think of Vespers as a task, a du ty th a t m us t be attended by P usey would like to have an extra
Sock rat ease.
offenders be taken care of by
p . rs uasion - and sometimes skipped if the "powers that be" re lax vigi- clothes closet out in t he hall on the Dear S lden ts ,
bra ria n is ridiculous. It is not
Jan ? Isn't there some innate desire t hat compels yo u to join t hose at t hi rd floor. T hey wouldn't want a
In a n.ver to
.
many inqui ries as to lous, h owever , to say that it ·
the servi e solely for the benefit that you, yourself, will derive f rom it ·r lock on it .
the ,vh.'s and
wh erefor e's of the each individual student, up t
Start this unday n ight. You may s urprise yourse lf.
4. J efferson and Brinsfield wou ld school :core, we w ish to give you the one of us, to take stock of
li ke beds which would not turn over fo llowin info r mation:
a nd sa y, do I do this? And,
TA.KE-ITIS
an d s heets and blankets th a t wou .ct
Why ie s t ore?
a nsw er is yes, ~s this fair to
Who i th physi ian we need to check our epidemic? It matters not stay put and not go walking down to
For tl:! benefit of stude nts. '.ro h a ve one else?
whether he is tall, short, homely or handsome - but give us one who is t he telephone booth .
Might I offer another sol
close at1and the materials n eeded for
5. Miss Ruth wants a much qui et er ou r sch~J work .
m ntally qualified.
·
F r owning upon someone else'
You s houldn't h ave to think hard nor long, to acquaint yourself with bunch of freshman girls on the seetice w ill h elp, too. Oh, I kno
Who . respons ible?
the subj ct. Yo u a ll possibly come into daily contact with the same dis- on d fl oo r- a b unch that will stick by
easy t o tell someone else to
The ::Udent Co uncil , with Mr. Caaster. Ma y I ask you a p erson a l question? Have you ever seen one of the her a nd put on th eir ha ts, galoshes
one lik es to be classed as a
clay stu l nts rush h 1r riedly into the Da y Students' room, glance into her gloves, e tc., every time they wal~ ruthers nd Mrs. Cooper as manage r , stu dent," but letting that P
treasun, and assistan t manager reompartm nt and sarcastically remark, "I suppose someone has borrowed outdoors .
6. Gracie Valliant and Roberta I spective,, who are giving, withou t y ou pra ctice what you pr
my book for awh ile now"?
p u t a n ew light on the subj
I it n ot such a daily occurrence that it is merely taken for granted as Morris would like some automatic charge, their own t ime t o manage
N o doubt there will still
a_nd SU]jr vise the stock and opera" n f th s thing " '? Rar ly, the student, whose book seems to have dis- horns to keep them from bumping.
who insist upon taking adv
7.
"Dot"
Brookhart
wou
ld
like
the
t10n
of
\e
store.
a ppear d into thin ai r, tacks a notice on the bulletin board or reports it to
o ther s. But may I he one to
White & Leonard "Special" adve rlisH ow?
U1e library.
now since the semester is dra
n th oth r hand what are the symptoms, causes, treatments, and ed in the magazines in the Social
Two :>llege students are appoint- a close, a nd many theses
Room .
rcmccli for this di ease '? (If it might b called a disease.)
ed to 19le service in t h e store at sear ch pap ers are coming
I wilfully bequeath to the qualified physician, the problem of checking
8. Bill K ent would like to have a ho urs Prmitted by the college scheculprits w ill be among those
th
pid mi so ommonly known to .T . . students as "Take-itis."
pair of streamlined crutches for his dule. Te store is a self -supporting
needed
mat erial missing.
after dinner walks.
proJect naking only enough profits will teach these masters of
Oi\IE C. LL IT PL.A LA.RI 1
9. "Johnny" and "Peggy" would to resto its shelves and pay its em - Technique a
Th r
m to be an idea, po e ed by many, that other people do not like some more of that special brand ployers.
When
obj t to t h inking for themsel es and for others. If these thoughtless of haid to remember S.T.C. by. They
people w ul d inquire around, they might learn , to their amazeme::it, that r elis h it.
WANT ADS
Mondy ,
T ues d ay,
Wednesday ,
U1inking up ideas is ratller a difficult ta k , and that those pecple from
10. J ackie Lemmon woul d like a box Thursda a nd Friday: 7.50 A.M.-8.30 Wanted : In Holly ~af
whom they a r b IT wing- do not a ppreciate their materials being u ed as of those special apples a "Day."
A.M., 1.00 Noon-12.35 P .M ., 3.li.J
More humor
publi prop rty. If U1 y v n went further into the question, it might surll. "Foo" Price would like a col- P.M.- 3 .4 P.M.; Saturday : 8.30 A.M.~
More humorists
prise U1em to know that it is, in plain lan!ruaa-e, just comm<- n stealing. umn in Ule Comics of the Sunda y 9.00 A.1.
Mor e spice
Thi i rath r
blunt t erm, but it is only the truth.
P apers.
More "Freshie" news
T.
J
.
Caruthers,
f our
thi i only a call to honor. \\nether or not it ·s ac · cpted,
12 · Ruth K. Harcum would llke a
Wanted: By the Holly Leaf
luma J ones Thompson ,
or eve n read is unknown. But ju t bear in mind, "Hone ty is th ~ best
More constructive critic·
special
car
from
Duncan's
Garage
at
policy.'
Gwynette Thompson,
Pocomoke.
L ots of cooperation
Carolyn Warner.
M or e p ecuniary support

~==================

Dear Santa Claus,
We have been good, an' we hope
you are Ule same . If it is within your
power send us the following:
1 l~rge size black mouth stopper
that fits well; Extra Merrimac and
Monitors for Assemblies; Something
to stop Mal-de-mer on a high "C";
Someone to play fo otnotes O'l the
shoe-horn; Ta.xi license for a certalD
student ; 1 Passport to New Zea land ;
A f ew passports to anywhere ; A
couple of one-way tickets to Alcatraz; 1 Pilich Bar to remove Shingles;
t
!<'arm
1 Fox trap; 1 Exper imen a 1
for Husband ry ; 1 Remote Controller :
1 Baedek er (black); 1 Set Skyhooks;
1 T win SOS; 2000 can openers fo r
our cook; 1 Snoopervizor; 1 social
annex for the library; 1 s et of brake~
for a truckload of Big Apples ; 1 Hot~ie ervine for th e cmtors who publis h this.

rl;l.

I
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Glimpses
Dear Alumni

By l\'lR . ANNA JONES COOPER
Class of 192
that's what we WJ..1 1
be professionally, this commg June;
it was just ten years ago that we
were launched in this great field of
Education. Since then we have been
riding the high seas, sometimes on
the high waves and sometimes on the
low ones.
Many of that class have won r ecognition as t eachers . Others have
branched off into other fields - matrimony taking a good ly number.
Come back Home, class membe rs,
on June 4. Le t's celebrate this decaue.
Those w ho have married come anu
bring your hu sbands and your tamil y,
from the smalles t to the tall est. And
don't let d istance ke ep you from
meeting your class m embers . l ! it's
the cost of transportation for those
who have wandered, cul down on that
budget some pl ace.
Ge t out those old songs a nd ye lls
and go over them lo
r evive tha t
school spirit and the fe e ling down in
eac h heart for ou1· Alma Mater.
What say we have a birthday ca irn
with ten can d les a nd a good roundtab le discussion of our s uccesses or
fa ilures ?

0

Far East from Student's Letter

Since th t was lost when they cro sec! he Inte rnational Date Line, the
ofi1 c:e1·.· t horoughly enjoyed their llttl e joke at the passengers' ex pense'.
Al'livmg at Kobe, J apan, on Juty
23 , they got as hore at about livethirty. I quote from her Jetter of J u ly
25:

than a thousand years, up until eighty
years ago. It is said to be one of the
mo t interesting places in the world
for tourists; 1t contains much of the
ar t and culture of ancient Japan.
e
had lunch at the Miyako Hotel, a
most interesting place. It \\ as built
on the side of a hill. The dining room
was on the fourth floor, opening onto
a Japanese garden which had a mountain stream running through it. We
had a delicious lunch there with the
most delicious iced tea we have had
since we left home.

·'At about six we took a ncksha.
There were four of us in th e party,
but we each had a separate ricksha .
The men rode us fi rs t to a J apanese
shrine. Then we rode t.. p a nd down
Motomachi Street w hich ,s the mam
shopping street. It has no side-walks,
and motor vehicl es are not allowed
on it. It was a most interesting p lace.
"The people on t he streets were
dressed in a nything a nd everything,
but we noticed that abo ut seventy-five
p ercent of the wo men were wearing
the native kimono a nd the elaborate
obi, or sash. Thy wore either wooden
clogs with straps between their toes
to hold them on, or else a fiat, sohsoled s lipper w hich a lso had straps.

"During the day we visited numerous temples and shrines, some,
Buddhist temp les, and some, shrines
dedicated to Emperors and statesmen.
They were all built in a quite similar
style a nd had very elaborate carvings
and other works of art. The shrine
a ltars were quite beautiful, containing much gold. One temple was particul arly interesting because of its
musical floors. The floors were buuc
with specia l nails and squeaked when
walked on. They called it music. Another temple had been destroyed oy
fire a few hundred years before.
When it was rebuilt, the women gave
their hair to make ropes strong
enough to pu ll and Ii.ft the huge pillars. Some of these ropes are still on
exhibit.

"We n oticed littl e groups along the
streets do ing some kind of em broidery. They s eemed to be covering long
white scarfs w ith French knots . We
later learn ed t hat it was a practice
based on a n old s uperstition. l!,ach
scarf r epresented a so ldier w ho was
in Chin a. Each knot is put 111 t,1e
"We had to visit a zoo to make
scarf by a diffe~·ent p erson a nd r epresents a prayer for the sold ier 's safe t he trip complete .
r e turn .
"We got back in Kobe in time for
"At seven o'c lock we joined aoout dinner. We had quite a time making
ten other na vy people for dinner. We ourselves understood w here we ate,
we nt to K ilrnsui's . It is a large house a nd the dinn er was none too good
of a bout a hundr ed rooms a nd is when we finally got it. After dinner
fa m ous as a mus eum and a J apanese we spent at least an hour in Daimures ta urant. It is bui lt in J a panese ru' s th e only la rge department store
style, a nd eac h r oom conta in s var- in Kob e. We were surprised to tind
ious wo rks of a rt. It a lso ha d a oea u- practically anything one could want.
liful garden in wh1c h a la rge statue We a lso spent some time on Motomaof Bu ld ha \'\,as locat d. A t th e en- c hi Stree t, looking at the little shops. "
Maude l•~skr1dgc.
tra nce a m a n 1·emoved ou1· s hoes a nd
Alice s pent three days in Sha nghai
Class of l\J'.,!8.
pul on lippers. Th s ·we wo re up- a nd was not greatly im pressed . T h •
S.T. . may well be prnud of Sam stairs but r emoved them before enr iver as they approached ~hanghai
Car ey, a graduate in l!J3 , who l!as tering the room where we a te. Fifwas muddy, and there was a noticewon recognilion on the 1egit1malc teen of us had a private room. We
a ble odor. They visited many points
stage. He is with the Vagabond l'lay- had four tables, a littl e small er than
of
interest, including the native sece r s, taking the lead in "The Good a card tab l , bul with legs a bout a
tion w here she saw swarms of dirty
Fairy." Sam is t eaching al Sparks in
foot high. Each tab le had a round little children. The place was dirty;
Baltimore cou11ty .
hole m t he center. We sat on cus h- but the people, dirtier.
Several alumni were p r esent at the ions on the floor around t he tab le.
From one of her letters I quote her
Physical Educaliun mcctmg h e lct here Each ta bl e had a J apanes e g irl w ho
description of their visit to the Chion Thursday, Dcccmb r 9. Among prepared t he meal. First, we were
them wer e Alice Mae Colbourne, Dor- g iven chop sticks and a napkin. Next, nese Theatre in Shanghai:
"We made our seat reservations
othy I:@naway J ones, Margarnt Pow- they bro ug ht us a small dish of someell Payne, Eileen Hales and lsabel M . t hing corresponding, I s uppose, to th.rough the hotel w here we ate dinner. We had no tickets, but the man
H ampton.
hors d'oeuvres. We were given n ext
w ho called the theatre wrote a word
a bowl of rice a nd a bowl containing
News From T h e Fat· East
on a small piece of paper. This we
a raw egg. In the meantime, the giTI
(Eilitor' s Note-\\ e a rc indebted to had brought in a pan of hot charcoal presented at the door, and it really
Dorothy l\lellott i\lcElrath, W icomico which was placed in the hole in the worked magic. We took with us from
High School teacher, who has select- table. This was covered with a pan the hotel a very clean and refined ed for our publication excerpts from co ntai nin g a little water. When the Jooking Chinese boy w ho could speak
lette r . writ t •n by Alice i\lellott Laug h- water was hot, the girl put m pieces a littl e English. He was a big help to
on, a fo runer editor of the P ublica- of raw chicken, on ions, long rice, s ome us. We were ushered up by no Jess
tions taff and a m ember of the Clas · green stuff, soy sauce, salt, and two than four other boys- there were six
of us. We were put in one of the two
of '30.)
other things w hich we we re un a ble to
After you as1< u for some news of recognize. After it had cooked a short boxes of w hich the theatre cou, ...
my sister Alice for the school paper while, she gave each of us some of boast. From that point we could get
I felt that I wanted to furnish the the mixture in the bowl 011 top of the a good view of not only the stage but
information for a number of reasons . raw egg. We ate it a nd the nee v11t
· h the a udience as we ll. The seats were
In the first pla e, I want to clo it; om· chop sticks, a n d it was some job. much like the seats in one of our
an d, in the second place, Alice wou ld \\'e were also served a ha ndle less cup theatres except that they were much
want m e to help you, for she reca ll s of unsw ee t ene d green t e a . That din - farther apart- the rows I mean.
On.
.
• ki th
with pleasure het· a ociation with ner was su 1uya
· , e n ati·ona l di.sh of the back of the seat was a little shell'
you and the chool paper at State
W e d idn' t enjoy the food so that served as a table for the people
b hind All d · g th performance
J apan.
T eac h ers College.
much but it was very interesting.
e
.
urm
.e
.
As you lmO\\", s·ster sail cl aboard
'
men passed hot t ea and various
the S. S. Pr sident Harrison on July
"On Friday s ix of us hired a car things to eat. The lights were never
3 from San Fra ncisco to begm a per- and a driver \\·ho thought that he turned out, and the people bought tea
iocl of three year on Asiatic duty as could speak English. He took us on a or chatted with each other, seemingly
the wife of a lieutenant in the Umtea sightseei ng trip from nine A.M. tmtil quite oblivious of the actors on the
tates avy. Aboard ship he enjoyed seven P.M. We dr ove from Kobe via stage. When I first went in, I felt that
all the ports and entertainment fur - Osaka. Osaka is the second largest no one was listening to the play;
ni hed by the ship's company; he al - city in Japan, ha vin g a populatio~ of however, as I became more accusso experienced the wretched fe eling about three and a half m il hon. The tomed to it, I realized that they lisof an exttemely s a ick person. ' he I houses and shops along the way were t ened when it was interesting or exay , "A Chine e boy, an authority 011 1 more shacks than bui_ldin_gs. ~very- citing and drank tea and talked w hen
diets for e ick per on . aid to eac h thing looked rather dil~pida t ed a ~d it was not. Hot towels were passed
'orange juice, dry toa l, and plain dirty. W e passed many rice fields still pe1iodicaJJy, and the Chinese people
dried beef'-and it works."
in the stage of growth where the mopped their faces and tossed them
Arrivin <> 111 Honolulu for a day's fields have to be fl ooded . A t several a bck to the boys passing them. ~
top -over, th y were greeted first by places we saw men pumping the wa- to the play itself I can say very lithe diving boy , Uien by five Hawai- ter into the field s \\,ith treadmill wa- Ue. Our boy could speak so little that
ian inging native songs. and linall y ter \\·heel . ,Ye saw all kinds of trans- all we got were a few pieces of story
by a number of navy fiiend who cov- portation ystems, from the most an - that were too difficult to piece toe red them \\ith lovely 1e·s one of cient methods, such as the yoke, to gether. We were able to find the rich
her made entirely of gardemas
modern Lrucks and motorcyc!.:? carts . y oung man, the poor girl, the very
,Yhile still aooa r
ship they re- Bicycles were used to carry unbeliev- bad aunt, the emperor, etc., but that
ceived order" to proceed immediately ab! heavy and cumbersome loads. We was about all. The play lasted for
from
h.anghai . their objecti \·e, to saw carts and wagons, heavily load- five hours, but we saw only about two
1il:anila, becau e of the war bet\\·een ed. pulled by horses, oxen , dogs and hours of it. The costumes were quite
China and Japan.
men.
elaborate, and the scenery was changThe program of events mcluded
"Kyoto is a very in eresting city. ed as if by magic. The lights would
deep - ea fishing on Thursday, July lb. It was the capital of J apan for more go out for a minute; when they came

I
I

on again, the whole would be changed. They used no furniture on the
stage; but, if a nyone had to sit down
for a part of a scent, the property
men would run in with a cha ir. A
soon as the person o-ot up, they would
come in again and ren1ove it from the
stage. The acting was quite dran1atic, but the most exciting scene oy
far was a battle. The men were ac h
armed with a huge knife; th y danced around the stage swinging at ach
other and just missed by a hair' s
breadth. It was all rhythmic, anct it
certainly would have been disastrous
for anyone to get out of st p or time.
The music defies description ; to m e
it wasn't music at all. The most used
instrument was something akin to a
cymbal. It crashed constantly, making the most deafening-nois e imagmable. The whole thing was most unusual a n d interesting. I thoroughly
en joyed it."
After a visit in Hong Kong, Alic
felt much better about a possible sojourn in China. To mother she wrote:
"I was very pleasantly surprised
wh en we a rrived at Hong King yesterday. It is reaJJy a bea utiful place.
Of course, it is a British island a nd
therefore cleaner and more mod rn
than other parts of China. We took
a motor car drive a round the isl a nd
which lasted about 2Y.i hours. The
scenery is quite beautiful. ln fact, l
thought it lovelier than H awan . The
whole drive was through beautiful
g r een hills overlooking num erous
bays of the bluest water I ha ve ever
seen. On the sides of the hills were
quit spacious homes owned mostly,
I imagine, by the British. Ii liked China much better after visiting rlong
Kong."
Proceeding directly from Hong
Kong to Manila, they a rriv ed at th eir
present home- Cavite-in tim e to experience the worst earthqual{e since
1880. She wrot:
"The biggest thing of importan e
that has happened here since l wrot
last is the ea t·thquak e. I'm s ure you
have heard about it. I was in tha t l!ttle one in Long Beach, but l d id n 't
really know anything!
"We had another couple here fo r
dinner Friday evening. The six of us
were at the dining room table w h n
it started. At first th e room rocked
very gently. It reminded me very
much of the ship rocking. Instead of
stopping then as it had in Long .l:Seach
it rocked harder and faster, gettmg
more jerky all the time. By that tim e
the chandeliers were swinging furiously. Mr. Olsen told us we'd better
get out from under the one over the
table. We scrambled to our feet, and
just then the lights went out. You
can't imagine how we felt. lt was
bad enough with the lights on, but 111
the dark, I admit, I was terrified. We
shook like that for four minutes- the
longest four minutes of my life. When
it stopped, the lights ca me on. Leo
a nd Aurelia had left the kitch en a nd
were in the dining room with us . lf
you've ever seen a negro turn pale,
you have some idea of what Aurelia
looked like. She had turned a ghastly ashen color. She looked like 1 fe lt !
We sat down and finished dinner. Just
as we left the table, it started agam.
However, the second quake was over
in a few seconds. I was so scared Willard had to hold me up. My kn ees
were weak and banged together.
When we got organized , we too k
stock of our belongings. Nothing h ere
was damaged. Our big suitcases had
fallen over, golf bags wer~ ti.at, table
lamps were over, and small pieces of
paint had fallen off the walls . Leo r eported the only thing that happen ed
in the kitchen- the coffee P"t had
jumped off the stove!"
She had explained to us that ab::>ard
ship one day they raced and successfully evaded a typhoon. Since her arrival in Cavite she has also been
through several typ hoons.
In response to my "S.O.S." for information concerning the place in
which she lives she wrote:
"You can easily find Manila's position on a map of the Philippines. lt ls
located on the island of Luzon. Cavite
is in reality a tiny little island itself,
but is considered a part of Luzon . Our
Cavite, the island, is a vilage in the

province of
r eally !iv
land i
part in about Len minut
thr
trPets on!
witl1 several
th m.

"Th Philippin ar in th trop1 s,
but are not a far south as Lhc equat or. It i a l\\ a ys warm here, but
1ar h, pril, and
a id to b
y ar. l l is
t he hott t month
t11en tha t s hools
a ations. From
v mbcr w
ha v our rainy s ason; and , w11c11 1
say rainy, I m a n r ainy.
lt rams
v ry da y .
da ys it clnzzl s oft'

me.

th a n U··1sc of t h

n:'

tives.
a voit t he n A.liv s a ll h i v
these r egular pa nis h hous s.
io wn he r a nd Maniia most
!iv in N pa s ha !{s . Th 'Y
a r e th a t h cl huts bui lt up on s tills.
None of lh hous s have water o.·
ba throoms. T iler a 1· pub li t au t• s
a t s v ra l p laces a long Lh s ll· »ts.
The p eopl e a ll bring conta. nc s to lli l
with water. Ev ry bit lh y use llwy
hav Lo gel in Lh ls 111a nc r .
" ocl{ lig htin g s C'ms t o IJP I Ill las port a ound hcrC' . l'rar·llc,t 1y
v ryon owns a roosl<'r. ' I h • 11111, b r in a vit
a n a s ily IJ, <I Ll 1·m111ed about 5 A. L a lm os t a'ly day.
"Our n ig hbors a ross Lh
s l!·rr l
own hogs w hi h a r k pl 111 a p n
in t h ir sid yard. Th hogs · n ))
heard at a lmos t a ny tim e du rm g clay
or ni g ht
sp c ia lly ni g ht!"
I hop e th at from all this you can
find som elhlng of int r st fo r your
paper. If you hav th Lim , I am
s ure s is t r would njoy a I LL r fr m
you. She jus t b gs for mal l. Addi· ss
it to:
Mrs. Will a rd R. La ug hon,
c/ o Lt. ( j. ~.) W. R. L a ug hon , .S.N.
U. S. S. S-40,
c/ o Pos l mast r,
San Francisco,
California.
Sincerely,
Dorothy M ll olt M ·1<;1rn Lh.

A Coed's Dictionary
Acorn a sor e place on y our t o .
Ad dress a lovely er alion of fas hion worn by a lady.
Afford- a Model 'f car.
Agent- a man who offers you his
seat in a crowded troll ey.
Allot a great deal of a nything.
Ally- a big fib.
Almana
a part of a p la y in w hich
a man does all the actin g.
Am end- the pl ace w her e your
mother has darned your sock s .
Amiable I don't know - a r e you
able?
Announ ce it tak s 16 of th em to
make a pound.
Apparent either. your "Pop" or
"Mom."
Appear- a nobleman in E ngland.
Arraign- water coming down from
the s ky.
Attack- a little pointed nail your
best pa l ( ? ) h ad so deliberately placed just wh e re you will sit on 1t.
Avail- a n et thingamabob like
they're wearing on all those n ewfang led hats.
A verse- the only part of a song we
know.
Avow- w hat you take w h en you
get married- "to love cherish, f or
better or for worse."
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This Ad Expres se s
WHAT TWO INTER--DEPENDENT GRO PS
OF PEOPLE THINK OF EACH OTHE R

Business Men Of Salisbury and Vicinity
Appreciate the Value of the---

I.

State T eachers College at Salisbury
We realize that its presence here in Salisbury m eans m u ch to the b u siness houses of 'Salisbury.
W e r ecognize it as an institution of which we may be proud . We recognize its. contrib utions toward the
educa t ion of hundreds of y oung men and women of the E astern Shore in particular and of the 1State as a whole.
We find it a pleasure t o co-operate with the students, and we t rust that you r school days will be pleasant
a nd remain a happy memory. And as a seasonl y g reeting, may we add, -Ma y y our Christmas be joyful and your
New Yea r Prosperous .
F . W. WOOLWORTH CO.

Salisbury
FARMERS & PLANTER S CO.
Blue Coal
MAYFLOWER GRILL
Phone 781
NOOK'S
hoes & H o i r of Distinction
UN IIlNE LAUNDRY
ali bur
RUBEN TONE'S
Clothin.,. ho - Dry Good

·.

2.

L . PAIGE PENNEWELL
Frigidaire
THE GORDY DRUG CO.

R . J . WALLER & SON
Cigars - Cigarettes - Magazines

L. W. GUNBY CO.

BLANCHE'S BEAUTY SALON
Mrs. Charles Husto11

Salisbury

MILLER And MORGAN

A Friendly Invitation t o The
WILLIAM P E NN HOTEL And GRILL

WICOMICO SHOE REPAIRING
Market Street

DENNIS STORAGE & MOVING CO.

CHERRY'S ARMY & NAVY
Everything For Sport Wear

WEAVER'S FLOWERS
River side Drive

McCRORY'S
5c and lOc

DOODY BROS.
Main Street

Salisbury

S.T.C. St U den t S

( Representatives of the S tate )

Appreciate the Value and Service of Local Business Houses.
ecessit demands that w e College Students become acquainted with local b usiness h
Th '
quain~
·
d
d
1
1
d
·
ff
d h
ouses.
1s ac
h
tance as mtro uc~ us to rea va ues ar:i- serv1cE:s o ere t. e college students.
atura lly w e apprecia te this.
nd naturally we hke to see our advertisements m one official representative of our college, " T he H olly L eaf ."
MERRY CHRI TMAS And A HAPPY

E W Y E AR TO YOU A LL.
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TALL Y

SN OOPS

For years we have been wondering alibies. The "Ole Fox"
·
.
caug ht h er I of calling
out in the middle of the
.
how David Perry managed to have producmg dark ctrcles on her eyes lesson.
such pretty hair. We have managed with a pencil in order to make the
What would you caJl it when a
to discover the truth at last. He uses mfirmary Why? Becau
·
t - child
· translates the sona "For health
.·
se s h e expec
·
tin curlers-who he even 'fessed up in
~d her superV1sor t~ vi.sit he~ that and strength and dai~y food, We
Miss Matthews' English class . Don't ay .. Observat10ns for her benefit: the praise Thy name, o Lord," into "For
ta1re my word for it, just ask David. supervisor was not even in town that help and trains and daily food, \ e
one of our junior girls needs an day; there are still more Thursdays praise Thy name, o Lord"?
appointment book. Just imagine any on which to vary this type of procedThere must have been a conspiracy
girls having two or three dates for
ure.
afoot when seven Juniors walked inone Saturday night, but then perhaps
The Snooper suggests that the girls to music class at a late hour the othit is a woman's privilege to be for - in the Day Room watch their per- er day.
getful now and then. Eh? B. T.?
sonal references. It can be very emYou could always hear a certain
It would perhaps be wise to warn barrassing at times. How about it, junior coming before she arrived;
certain freshman boys that in the fu - Rachel?
that is until she gave those squeaky
ture they had better beware of snow
There must be something some- shoes away.
balling in the halls.
I shudder to where when WSAL plays a piece for
Willamae isn't "Miss Brocato" to
thin-I< what wou ld have happened had a girl at S.T.C. and calls special at- the third and fourth grades; she is
that snowball hi t its mark.
tention (3 times) to the fact that the "Miss Potato."
From snooping around in the boys' piece "Once in a Whi le" was played
room, the "Ole Fox" found a very for Miss Betty Lynch.
Somebody
Christmas For
personal letter which attracted his must rate.
Little J ohnny's clothes are gone,
eyes. I dare not quote the words
A Moment
His pants he'll see no more.
here, but I will say the president of
Ann, nine year old; world wise cynthe sophomore class has introduced a
For what the girl knocked over
ic, scoffed at the ·i dea of Santa Claus.
new type of salutation when writing
Wasn't H20 but H2S04.
That tall red-haired Freshman girl That was just a child's fairy-tale told
to the girl friend- namely, "Dearest
Goofus." This may be a tip to those w ho rushes into the Day. Students at Christmas time which she was too
who are now teaching the w-riting of Room bursting with gossip, should old to believe. She smiled smuggly to
friendly letters, or to those who find look around for hidden faculty mem- herself as the other second-graders,
it necessary to enter into this type of hers, etc.
For instance, Miss Ruth headed by Shirley, the aristocrat ot
correspondence.
woul dn't be interested in the fact that the class, told of their letters to the
From general observation
one a whole group of students were ex- mythical figure and of their expectamight think that S. T. C. is an in- pelled from the library for various tions. She smil ed wistfully, however,
as they talked of toys, dolls, and sleds
stitution for the deaf and dumb from reasons.
A certain dormitory student seems that she dared not think of. Impathe way the "inmates" go around
using certain signs- that is with to be a trifle worried over the fact tiently she put such ideas from her
their fingers stuck in the a ir. At that there is a pla y re hearsal sche.- mind as she thought of her father:
least, tl].e stress on manners is being cluled for Saturday night at which the perpetual drunk, who had told her
made, for very time, there is a "goat" time she evidently has a date. Cheer that such tales were not for such as
who has to . meekly bring forth a n up, Kathryn, your Russell will still she. She smiled, wistfully again, as
"excuse rrte."
love you- unless he finds out about she dimly recalled a frail young person, her mother, who had died Jong
What reaction does a teacher ex- that increase in correspondence!
pect when she asks a ll the people w ho
"He floats through the a ir with t he ago, telling her of the Christmas
are absent to please raise their greatest of ease." Such is definitely story and of Santa Claus. Deep in her
hands?
Maybe Miss Matthews t he case of the young fellow on the heart she cherished the memory.
Ann went home and to bed that
would know.
crutches. There seems to be something
Perhaps Helen Pastorfield will a bout a person who has been hurt that Christmas Eve to dream of toys,
learn to consult her parents after this attracts the women.
Oh! what a trees and other delights of Christmas.
before m aking rash changes- in re- price popularity!!
Many
wonderful
things
passed
gards to suddenly moving out of the
That faculty member who was g iv- through her mind, and the next morndormitory for instance.
mg the girls a lecture on "trucking" ing she was reluctant to awaken.
Billy B lades shows his ignora nce of on the sidewalks downtown, should Slowly she dressed and let her mmd
Bible history by going to the library give a certain freshman boy that go on dreaming. When she got to the
and asking for a boolc called "The same lecture. He seems to think the bottom of the steps she thought how
Four Wise Men." What h e meant corrid ors wer made for him to queer it was that the door of the livwas Van Dyke's "The Other Wise "true!{'' in. Li tie boy, did papa say ing room was closed. It a lways stood
Man"
it was a ll right?
open as though it begged someone to
The "Ole Fox" is confronted with a
What talent have those two junior come into the lonely home. She startgreat problem, and that is whether girls (with identical first names) re- ed to pass on but her curiosity won.
some seniors possess "profess10na l- vealed to become so popular with J Cautiously she ~penecl the door,. ~ct,
ism" or "non-professionalism."
lt station WSAL '? No, they don't per- to her great surprise, on the hvmg
must be the former, for that group form during the broadcasting hours. room table was a tiny tree and unwho taught the Romeo of the class They do so at night. The "snooper" der it a large doll. Her father·? He
U1at "punctuality" is one of the basic saw them in company with the an- was asleep and probably did not even
factors of s uccessful teaching.
lt nouncer and operator, but wasn't near remember his momentary thought of
wasn 't their fault that he wasn't enough to discover whether or not it h er.
ready to leave until "one-half min- was an audition.
Santa Claus? Perhaps not m realute" after the set ti.me, and it sure
I wish to advise those two fresh- ity, but the Christmas spirit had enwasn't their fau lt that he was seen man girls of Salisbury that it would tered that home if only for a few
walking (rather than riding) to his be much more socially discreet to minutes. Aon put away the doll to
teaching c·en.ter. Must have been a spend their Sunday nights in church cherish always.
remedial measure though- it worl,ed! or a like place rather than off in sol Helen Johnson.
I w1derstand from the group that this itude, enjoying Salisbury's scenic
was only the initial teaching, and that spots along the river. The suggestion
it will be followed up continuously may be passed profitably to the two
with drill . However, it must be the escorts- the sophomore from Stocklatter (non) for some. For instance, ton and "the faculty's nephew." Since
TL
that senior m a n (not so ''high" in the latter 's father has an automobile
l tle
!lfflpUS
this world) who takes his daily n ap agency, he might change his car ocBy C. HORSEY
down in the basement every noon. casionally and avoid the chance of
"Jo" Warren certainly attained
Well, he hasn't b en to college four easy recognition.
years for nothing. "Sawing the log"
As the "Ole Fox" passed by the that "primary aim" during the
residence of the staff typist, he no- Thanksgiving Holidays. Though she
is easier than swinging the challc
It used to be that a girl must have I ticed that she opened the garage is still 'Jo! ' to us, she is legally Mrs.
personaHty plus in order to be popu- ' doors with her car instead of . her
elson Hudson, of Showells, MaryJar, but now she must have electricity ha nds. She must have the rational land .
plus. Just asl, our little fr es hie pal, idea of "Tear 'em up; there are more
Both the Home Association and the
Gracie. That must be what draws all made everyday."
Day Association have recently been
the men, for she surely can afford to
What ability could that calm sen- investing their savings. The former
be fi!!kle.
ior possess when he \\·as won the high has at last purchased a lovely piano
E.xcitement surely reigned in the admiration of his critic teacher. She for the dining ha ll , while the latter
halls of historic S.T.C., Friday morn- has gone so far as to state the fact has just acquired new draperies for
ing, December 10, 1937. Then occurred that she envies the girls in her class the window and a new studio couch.
the sit-down strike which ended in a when they speak h is name. More powThe Publication Staff opened the
runner up the silk stocking of a Jun- er to you, but I will say this means college "tea parties" wh en it served
ior girl. I'll bet she was sorry they your personality must have reached tea in the social room to all student
went on the strike. The stocldn!?"S
maturity. This is revealed for the and faculty members, on December
benefit of "the real interest" (G. T.) . Music was furnished by Marjorie
were new, too!
Among the other qualifications or in the senior class, so that she may Wright.
our faculty, we now find U1at they draw her strings tighter.
Jean Burbage, a sophomore, was
Miss Purnell told the juniors in
are mind readers. For instance, the
operated
upon for appendicitis during
notice that appeared on the bulletin geography class the other day, in the week of December 5. We all hope
board before the petition signed by speaking of grading scales and the she will soon be back with us.
the students ever reached Dr. Black- absence of a perfect one in a recent
As we go to press we hear that
test, that "We can't always have
wll.
Margaret Laws is planning to spend
curves." Hm-m-m.
If you are interested in e.,rnrcises
I. L. D., while she really was jus- the holidays in Florida. Absorb a litto reduce just come down to the Girls
tiiied
in correcting D. P .'s spelling of tie of that sunshine for us, too, MarDay Room on a Friday afternoon and
tomb,
should learn that when observ- garet.
ask for Eleanor and Sylvia. They'll
We also hear that Mr. and Mrs. E.
ina
a
fellow class-mate teaching in
be o-lad to give a free demonstration.
Bruce Thompson are going to South
A problem - that argumentative th: elementary chool, she should reCarolina for Christmas.
girl who spends her tin1e thinking of serve her criticisms until later instead
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Teachers In
Towson Teachers
League With
Take State Title
Seven Md. Colleges
ltn Basketball
"Dave" Day Cit d
Right In ide By

West Che ter
Old S.T.C. is really going places
next y ear in soccer. We are now in
a league with some of the best teams
in the East. On Friday evening, De~
cember 3, a meeting was held at Towson State Teachers College, for the
coaches of the different colleges in
Maryland to work out a soccer schedu le and league. Coach Maggs was
Salisbury's representative.
The league is composed of seven
colleges in Maryland . They are:
Johns Hopkins, University of Maryland, Western Maryland, Blue H.idge,
Frostburg, Towson and Salisbury
State Teachers Colleges. Each team
will play six games, three home and
three away. Salisbury will play three
extra games, besides •their league
games, with Goldey, Beacom ancl
West Chester.
In naming an all oposition team at
the close of the soccer season, the
West Chester State Teachers College
selected David Day as the man to
play right inside on the mythical a JI
opposition team.
This no small honor, for the West
Chester eleven is rated as one of the
five best in the country. Day was selected over opponents from Western
Maryland, De1aware and Franklin
a nd Marshall.
Although the boys lost this game
5-0, it was dubbed the best the T eachers had played.
The men's A.A. of the college has
organized a gym club with AthJyn
Waller as the man to head it, und r
the guidance of Coach Maggs.
The object of the club is not primarily to foster competition Coach
Maggs pointed out, but to give the
boys an opportunity to develop their
bodies and to learn something of the
gymnastic art.

STUDY IN THE LIBRARY
By a freshmen
Upon entering college, 1 am told
that the library is a quiet place to
study. I ma.rch In armed with my
sociology guide-sheet and find a
place at a table. I break the point
of my p encil. What to do? Then I
see an upper-classman tread with
heavy footsteps to a pencil sharpener.
On the return trip he stops to converse with a neighbor. After much
hesitation , I tip-toe to the pencil
sharpener. When the length of my
pencil has been reduced to the size
of four inches, I give it up as a bad
job, deciding to take no notes, but
just to read. After a frantic search
for a sociology book, I finally ask the
librarian who calmly walks to a shelf
on which I thought I had looked and
picks out the book.
While I am getting the sociology
book, two students occupy the table
where I sit. Evidently these students
have not seen each other for a few
hours. Such talking I have never
heard. Of course this conversation
is much more interesting than the
sociology, especially when I know
nothing about sociology in the first
place.
Just as the conversation
acro~s the way becomes really interesting, the bell rings. Time to go,
and then ended an h our of quiet and
peaceful study on the part of a freshman.
Maybe I'm just one of those freshmen walking around in a daze trying to realize that I didn't get a slip
in my mailbox telling me that I was
doing unsatisfactory work and that
I should report to the office, but in
my opinion, the library hasn't improved with time.

I

Towson
h r
th i r
champion hip in U1e Tea h rs
olI ges' bask tball toumam nt by defeating Frostburg T ach r 41-28 on
D cemb r 2, and by conqu rmg th
alisbury T ach rs Lhat evening, by
a score of 50-32.
The Salisbury boys looked good
even in d f a t, Le Burton, of the local dribbl rs, hung up a total of :.!b
points in the two games.

Cage Victory
To Frostburg
In State Tourney

I

Frostburg Teachers Coll ge oaslcetball team defeat cl Salisbury '1' ach ers 57-20 at Towson, December ::!, to
win runner up honors in the State
first teachers cage tourney.
Towson defeated Frostbur g 41-:.!8,
and Salisbury 50-32, to win the title.
Next year's tournament will be held
at Towson.
Coach Maggs' boys displayed a
good passing attack, but Frostburg
toolc a 22-6 lead at the first quarter,
and Salisbury n ever threatened .

Basketball
For Women

In Swing
At 1:15 nowadays one can h ear
shouts of la ug ht r and tallcing in th
g irls' Joclcer room, and dn the dormitory, whil the girls a re pulling on
th Ir gym suits for bask etball practic . Everything points to a fast and
scoring team this y ar. So far there
has be n a good crowd out for practice this season. K ep up the .tin e
spirit, girls! The mor girls we have
to practice the more material we s hall
have from which to pick our team.
The more we hav out to practice the
more and b tter practice we can g1Ve
the varsity team. The old m mb rs of
the squad are pleased to see the fine
spirit show d by the freshm n who
come to practice.
But th re stll l
seems to be som ething Jacking.
Maybe it's thos old m mbers of last
y ear's team who have not been out
for practice so far this season. What's
the matter girls ·r

Five Thoughts Of
An "Observing" Junior
1. After ten minutes on a camp
stool:
There's one thing certain, a dltchdigger can keep moving - and tt
seems a prospective school teacher
can't.
2. After twenty minutes on a camp
stool:
When one has moved one's feet in
several positions to keep them from
going to sleep and still they feel
drowsy, what should one do?
3. After thirty minutes on a camp
stool :
Granted that youth is s ublime, wonderful, etc., but ii only one could be
young and educated at the same time
... !
4. After forty minutes on a camp

stool:
Learning how to become a school
teacher is very fascinating and absorbing, of course, but couldn't a system be worked ou t whereby one could
be comfortable while learning? (Suggestion: couches, comfortable chairs,
pillows.)
5. After fifty minutes on a camp
stool:
Ah, the bell! Now that the period
is over it seems to me that I shoul d
have taken notes- or something. Anyway, I'm sure the time has been very
profitably spent!!
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SOPHANES PLAYERS
Former Student
AND COLLEGE CHORUS I
Praises S.T.C.
PRESENT GLORIA
John Banting, Jr., Commends
(Con tinued f rom P age One)
Music And New
cipal soloists.
Work
The rest of the case were:
The Prophet Priest, Carroll Speck.
Wors hippers in T emp le : Willa mae
Brocata, H elen Ad kin s, Elizabeth
Hastings, Betsy Owens, N an Cutlen,
J une Purnell, Ruth Harcum, Stewart
Bennett, and Richa rd Blackwell.
Ahed: Robert Vincent.
Judah: Billy Blades.
Saradin of Chal dea : Jerome l!'letcher.
Elizabeth: Phoebe Nock.
Three Soldiers of H erod: Edward
Dougherty , Audrey Cris topher, and
Paul Phill ips.
Heave nly M essenger : Rachel Mitchell .
Angels: Ann Robins, Barbara Mitchell.
The Madonna: Kathylee Pusey.
T he Three Kin gs: Wade Caruthers,
Olin Bedswor t h , and Wils on Duncan.
T he Celesti a l Choir: J eanne Holloway, Irma L ee Disharoon, Carolyn
W a rn er , D orothy Brookhart, Louise
M itchell , Edna Williams, Mary 1!:mily
Byrd, Miriam Beachley, Carolyn Horsey, F rances Wallace, Aline Travers,
Kat heri ne Gross, H elen Johnson, Dorothy Wilkins, Hateva Smith, Mary
Patricia Meise, K a therine Meise, Barbara Ca r ey, May Langrall, Mane
M eis , Ann Pierce, Julia Clark, Ruth
F eldman, Mark Adkinson, Edward
Robins on, Richard Croswell, .H.oderick McLennan, William Croswell,
Samuel Tilg hma n, George Leonard,
R a lph William s, John Holt, Jr., Marjot1e Wri g h t , Loma Dryden, Sara
Bra d! y , K a thleen Tilghman, Sylvia
Gordon, Dolly Wate rs , Be tty Taylor,
D oro thy Quezinberry, Anna ttose
Smith, M ary Ellen Rounds, Jane Burbag , Ann Kuhn, Joanne Erwin, Jean
ros well , Mary Jane Clark, Joan
Dis ha roon, M a rga re t J ean Kolb, Willa rd Stev ns, Harold J enlcins, John
ula ny, W a lter A llen, H. B ritting ha m
Rob r ts , John Purnell, Edward Holloway, Daniel W ard, Alfred Truitt,
Jr., Charles Hemming, D a le Ball,
J ames Perry, John Krusen, Thomas
Barnes, William Dastrields, Jr., Orland Langeler, Jr., and D a vid Blackwell.

Fifty Alumni
Attend Teacher's
Meeting At S.T.C.
Olds Grads Heard
Dr. Brewer On
Nov. 20
Over fifty of S.T .C.'s al umni attendcl the m eUng of •teachers fro m Dor-

chester, Somerset, Wicomico and
Wor es ter co unties in the college auditorium on November 20, at which
time Dr. John Brewer, Associate P rof ssor of Education at Harvard Univ rsity, spoke on educational guida nce.
Among those present were Constanc
la rk, Wyona Todd, Thelma
Bla k e, Olivia Thompson, Gladys
L wis, Ma rgar et Laws, Victoria
Wheat! y, Mildred McAllis ter, Louise
M c Allist r, Lizzie Taylor, Eileen
Hales, El izabe th Wilson Leutner, Betty Dallas, R ober ta Butler, a ra Haywa rd, Louis Bri ttingham, Margaret
p \\. 11, M a ud
B ra nnock, H uldah
Rob inson ,
ad ie Ca llO\ ay, Charles
Fish r , Ii e H oweth, Mary Virginia
Brinsfi Id, Elizabe th B rinsfield, Gladys
ibbons, Mr . Emily Collins Morris,
nna B . J on s. H ennie Pritchett, Lillian Fritch tt, A lice Ma y Coul bourne,
Milcl red v est Davis, Mildr cl Richa rdon, Robert mi th, J nni Jones , agg ie Mur r 11 Park , Emma Ma rks, Mrs.
R alph
arsons, I obel
,t:cDowell,
Glady Br hawn. Mab 1 illis, &.thr Collins Riggin , Leona Banning , Alta Hoge. Frances Robinson , Willie
Johnson ,
rman Elli . Mary Tubbs,
Louise Brittingha m , Maude Eskridge,
nna J nes oop r , R uth Anderson
\.Yilling.

pa e W ill Be Gi en To
NE

YEA R'

RE OLUTIO

In The

ex t Is ue

Former students of S.T.C. fre quently write back to us telling what
th ey are now doing, how much ::i.T.C.
has done for them, and how much
they miss being here. Recently we
received a letter from one of last
y ear's freshmen, John J. Bunting, Jr.,
who is now attending Dickinson College. See what he has to say about
dear old Alma Mater!"Now that I have been in Dickinson College for over two months, I
am in a position to give to you my
opinions of the College. The campus
is the most beautiful that I have ever
seen . The fellows and professors almost match the Eastern Shore with
t heir hospi tality. And President Corson is an able man in every r espect,
especially in r egard to public speaking. Some of us even hope that he will
become a bishop in the Methodist
Church some day.
"The studies demand a separate
paragraph. They are difficult enough,
,in my case, to limit my activities to
one major interest, debating. I feel,
however, that it is only through such
intensified effort that one really becomes educated. And the methods of
study a nd procedure that I acquired
at S.T.C. las t y ear have saved me
many an hour of wasted and mefficient la bor. The thanks m u.s t g o to
you!
From my correspondents and from
the n ewspaper , I derive the delightful
news that activities at S.T.C. are
proceeding wi th renewed energy this
year. With radio broad casts and new
feature articles in "The Holly Leaf,"
there is certainly a marvelous opportunity to put your school and MY
sc hool on the map. My best wishes for
continued success.
"I must admit (or should I say that
I'm glad to admit'?) that good old
S.T.C. has it over Dickinson m one
respect. Whereas S.T .C. has a inusic
instructor who has produced an origi nal song of Alma Mater, Dickinson
was forced to go ba ck to the great
state of Maryland to find a tune for
its Alma Mater, t hat tune bein g
"Maryland, My Maryland." Congratulations Miss B lack, and Greetings to
old and new students at S.T.C. !"

The Spirit
Of The T hing
She was a haughty woman, proud
a nd stern looking. A kind of person
you look at twice and think, "Oh, I'll
bet she is someon e swell a nd elegant. ·
Well, she was just that. She happened
to be the Mrs. Vander, the social
leader of the town. She was to tnat
town what the rooster is to t he barn yard. Whenever she "quacked" the
lad ies flew.
On this particular December 24th ,
Mrs. Vander was coming home from
a Christmas social. She was just a
little vexed today as some the ladies
had suggested that she go over to the
oth er side of the tracks tomorrow and
g ive that awful Black family a Christmas box. Really, it was just to absurd. Why should she bother with
such scum ? She was going to sing for
the Orphans tomorrow and even that
was distasteful, but, a t least, her
voice would be heard over the radio.
That consoled her to a certain extent. But actually, to think of going
over to those awful Blacks with a
hristmas box. How disturbing! Gwing things to the poor was very .tine
indeed but she was not going to
humb1e herself by carrying the things
to them. In fact, she only gave because she felt it was h er duty to do
so. he e.."perienced no joy at donating a little something at Christmas
to someone who really needed it. She
didn't give from the heart, oh, no,
when she gave she wanted something
in return. Christmas spirit! Who cared for Christmas spirit? Let the poor
look after themselves! She had too
many other things to take up her
valuable time.
" Oh, w ell, I'll pretend to be intere ted in giving to others and helping
them enjoy Christmas but. deep down
I don t care whether they enjoy 1t
or not. The truth is, rm interested in

I
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A TRIB TE TO
WICOMICO IDGH

They have done the impossible! After all these yea rs the
school with "no school spirit"
has finally gotten somewhere.
Wicomico High is pubhshmg a
paper. And what a paper! .
Judging from the first issue
it can' t fail . Since so many
years have elapsed since the
school had a paper, an new
name will be given this one, a
bi-weekly of eight pages.
We who hail from Wicomico's
tepee know the trouble you
have had in reviving a paper.
So here's to you! S.T.C. hopes
Wicomico High will continue to
be "school-spirited" n ot only in
publishing a paper, but in a ll
you do.

Faculty Spice
-,....--~
Students, yoa needn ' t think that
you are the only ones who had insteresting things happen to you on the
Jong week-end.
The after effects,
too, were just as startling and maybe
more so than those experienced by
you. If you know, for instance, that,
1. There was a great competition
between the longest and the shortest
members as to which one could bring
back t he biggest and most interesting
reports of the Teachers Meeting.
2. T he week-end proved too much
for one member who had to go to
bed because of a bad cold a nd the
shock of reckless driving through
Baltimore traffic.
3. It gave another m ember such a
bad cold t hat he talked like a growley
bear.
4. T here were varied a n d spicy
comments on the play, "I'd Rather Be
Right" by five different faculty members.
5. On e member broug ht back his wife
a n d lit tle brother when h e returned
to Salisbury.
6. One member boug ht a n ew hat
which is supposed to be very unusual.
7. An other br oug ht back a w hole
car load of m usica l notes .
8. There was one member w ho
spent her week-end teaching Modern
N ursery R hymes to her small niece.
9. One Faculty man waited three
quarters of a n h our for a dinner appointmen t at the Lord Baltimore
Hotel (With A Man, so he said.)

Introducing!. K.NOWITALL
Girls! Do men ignore you?
Are you always wail-flowers ·?
Do you know how to handle your
first date?
Ask I . Knowi tall! ! !
Men! Do girls find you boring .?
Is the maid of your dreams unaware of your charms?
· .
Are you always alone on moonlight
nights?
Confide in I. Knowi tall! ! !
Students! A r e your financial worries too great to bear a lon e '?
Do your lessons interfer e wi th your
college education?
consult I. Knowitall ! ! !
Faculty! Are your students sl eeping through your classes?
Are their papers a lways late ?
Do you have fall en arches from
standing ?
Let I. Knowitall help you !
This column is dedicated to you
who need help. Drop a note in the
box outside of the staff office and
your answer will appear in the next
issue of the Holly Leaf.
T ell I. Knowitall.

1

J. E . Rogers Speaks Og
Recreation In School

Program

District supervisors from the
ern Shore were guests of s.~
December 9 and 10, when
here to visit the schools of W4
ter and W icomico counties, und
guidance of Miss I. J ewell Sun
assistant state superint enden
charge of elementary schools.
Among those visiting the
of St. Mary's Coun ty : Miss E.
Young, supervisor of the sch
St. Mary's County; Miss Julia
erington, supervisor of the s
Anne Arundel County ; Miss
Ri chardson, r ural supervisor,
Mrs. Grace B. D ownin , prim
p e rvisor, both of Washington
ty; Miss Elizabe th Mundy, Sup
or of the schools of W orcester
ty; Miss Tempe D ameron, sup
of the schools of Qu een Anne's
ty; and Mrs . Al bert S. Cook,
State Superintendent Albert S.
Supervisors of Dorches ter and
erset Counties a lso attended the

rngs.

WILL SHAKESPEARE
MADE EASY
Like plays?
You think they're boring?
Well, I guess you don't know how
to take Shakespeare.
"Billy" had
plenty of · sense, the only catch is,
you have to have plenty of sense to
understand him.
Before I attempt to discuss some of
Billy's works, let me explain the difference between tragedy and comedy,
something w hich you really should
know, something which professors
call a "vital concept."
Take a noble character (good g uy),
evil character (bad guy). a n endearing female (good goil) , and a nasty
wench ( bad goil). If the good guy
k ills the bad g uy, spurns the bad
goil, and marries and h as l<i.ds with
the good goil, you hr!ve a comedy, a
r eal funny one. If the bad guy k ills
t he good guy, forces the good goil
into marriage and is unfaithful with
t h e bad goil, you have a tragedy .
Now those are our standards. Don 't
forget them!

We're wondering about that, however.
Getting back to Billy's works, let's
10. Another followed a bus all over discuss "Hamlet"•
The story cont h e cit y t ryin g t o find her way t o tains the follow ing incidents. HamBSJ.ltimore.
let's uncle (th e bad guy) kills Ham11. One member chose her mode of let's father. Hamlet kills Ophelia's
t !·ansportation by the fact that she father ( Ophelia is the good goil).
.
could spen d fiftee n more minutes with O p h e11a
goes c ra zy and di·o\\•·n s
h er !amlly .
hi
12. One member arrived at the (tragedy)· Hamlet kills two of
s
m eeting a day late but we can excuse closest friends, Hamle t kills
. Ophelia's
'.
brother, Hamlet's uncle poisons Ham her because we think she was check- · let's mother, Hamlet kills his un cle
ing up with methods at Towson ..
(ba d
), Hamle t ets killed.
guy
g
13. One young lady got a ticket
for par king over time on the wrong
Now that you have that play fixed
str eet corner.
firmly in your mind (joke) we' ll pro14. And finally, one member toured ceed to another of Billy' s masterthe highlands and waded through pieces "Romeo and Juliet" . Romeo
floods, and brought back a load of falls in love with Juliet (good goil).
furniture and a fever blister.
Juliet falls in love with Romeo (good
A Member
guy). They get married.
Tybalt
calls Romeo a villain (he is a bad
guy). Mercutio, Rom eo's friend , fights
MAKE YOUR
Tybalt for doing such a thing. M er NEW YEAR'S
cutio get kill ed ( tragedy).
Rom.ea
kills Tybalt in turn. Romeo is orderRESOLUTIONS
ed to leave Verona. Juliet is supEARLY!
posed to marry Paris (triangle).
Avoid The Rush! Friar Laurence gives her excellent
advice. Romeo hears that Juliet is
the recognition I obtain w hen 1 give dead. He buys a quick-acting poison
Romeo a nd
something to oth ers. I want peop\e to and goes to Verona.
say 'My, how kind of Mrs. Vander' ." Paris m eet . Paris soon dead. Romeo
I wonder if Mrs. Vander enjoyed drinks the poison. Juliet awakens,
her Christmas? Don' t you pity her'? uses Romeo's · dagger (tragedy ) .
How much more needy she is than
some of those poor p eople she was
talking about. In a wa y I respect her.
She was honest with herself. She admitted she cared nothing fo r the
other fellow. Do we?
o, we make
ourselves believe we are just bubbling
over with the good old Christmas
spirit. God knows whether w e are or
not. Re knows if w e give with our
hearts or w hether w e give because
we feel that it is the thing to do. Let
us try to practice that little precept,
" It is m or e blessed to give than to
receive !"
Catherine Kielholtz

Supervisors Guests
At S.T.C. 01...- ... . .
Visit To

So you s ee, it's just like that.
S till think Billy was a ll sense and
n o nonsense ?
Listen an d I shall quote, by heart,
by gum, some of Billy's lines:
"Buddy, can ye spare an ear? "
Mark Anthony
"T ear it down, Macduff, k eed, tear
it down"
Macbeth
"Goodyear-ah, dat's de rub."
Hamlet
"Hey, Nanny, nanny."
Much Ado About Nothing
As long as I have done so much
about nothing, I'll sign off.

On T hursday,
James Edward
the National
Ser vice of the
Association conveyed his personal
servations of t h e recr eation pro
to more th a n 150 persons incl
county superintenden ts, supe
teachers, and t o s t udents inte
in physical education. Mr . Rogers
a recognized national leader in
fie ld of r ecreation and educa tion.
companying him was T. C. Fer
State Supervisor of Physica l l!:du
tion and Recreation. P hysical ed
tion books were exhibited for lilS
tion.
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